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Opposition l,eadels R.4le the I::a_L4s l{ith the !!4
In our June Newsl-etter we reported. on the non-acceptance by the
Premier, Mr. Hamer and Transport I'Ij_nister, Mr. Macl-eJ.lan oi our

Caulfielcl in the morning peak hours. The trip received wide
TV and press coverage.
On luesd.ay 15 JUJ-y, 1980 the leai.er of the National party,
Mr. Peter: Ross-Xdvrarrls travell-ed wlth rrs i n the m.rTnj no*'^..r.,o Peai:period between tr'l-ind.ers Street and Caulfiel.c1 .
Sotn Party lead.ers had personal experience or' the claiiy
frustrations train iravell-ers face - lack of inforrnatibn abcut
train departures and/or platform of Ceparture, late trains,dirty trains, poo.r fighting, offensive glaffiti on the inride of
train n:rrirocc n:rornnnrrd ir- a].a

, v ue.

Annnrrlino rn a n?ass statenent Mr. Hamer travellcd hw: suburban
train - ti-ne anC destination unknorr.n, the train was spotlessly
cl.oan and only I ninutes iate!
Over JO mlllion passengers who are arinual_}y affected. by the laie
and d.irty trajnr are deliniiely not using ihe same t-rrins and
s]'stem that Mr. Hanei'dld!
91 nillion passelgers uce VicRail each year. Not one of then
h:s rennrierl sccino Mr- -demon tr:vel I ino hrr l-rainur@vsflrrao !J

in fact, passengers inconvenienced by the daily cancellatjonc,'late ireitrs enll nnnr offinicnnrr kaon dnmrrdino -ALs F g.u-oi..urrrL -
"Where is Mr. Hamerl vrhy canti he come anil witness
the rail- mess?" itts the cry of train travel_l-ers
around victor;a

Melbo[iner

TeLF_.rBhone
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;-;l,UA! CiIIERAL - UlIr':li :'; :1i:rj
The Annual Genera.f lfeeting of the TTA vras held jn the Victcrla
iic t el on lie Jnesd.:y rO J -r1; , 1 l:l "'lhe CiLai-rnen cf Yic.Raj- | , Iil . Al an ieihe r, wa. ti-re chlef grest.
Il his a,ciori'ss to il':nlel: -:rr.;Lreitr l,ir" Reihert 1;ain-;ed.,: rather,
Elocny Fiat;re of Vr-cRai1 rs: plcsent alrd. t-rit.;ie situat-ron. These
facts are viel-l lcnown to nemcers becausc J-orrg trefor:e l{r.. llaner
ciscoverci /-cRaif was a ness, we hi-ci been telfing his govcrnrilr:nl
and nrnvirg in lel.l.e-s- sttttmissi.ns pnd thrni:oh crtrico in the
Gulnness Recorcls that it is a mess.; l4r. Reiher did not hold out
nucn hcre r1 ;'-ta-ning thL- rr-qrii -^C frlr,lr fron th.e ltate ool-ernr,-:^lt
fcr the necessarJr imnrcr,-ements tc \,'icP.a-rl .
j4r:. Reiherrs pessr;rlstic cu-tl-ook fcr the p.re.err.i alrj. future ofr/r':F.ail furthcr emphasises the need ior a stronger: e"nd l:Lrger
1lA io seri€ as the iob-oy g:roup bc pnr'::'.rre 1,hc ;':venlltnt and
po.r.itioianc to leverse the plte:.rlt poiici. - tr c1or,r'n5rade 1:ubiic
i,rans!orr.

\r/

lBIlDIjIrl s_ REPORT i 979lq.l

The Train Traveilelsr Asscciatj-on has added another year tcL its
f ife whlch cou1,1 proba-bly be bert descri-tred as one of conso l idation,.Ihe :nltial threc years of j.ts ex:stalce u;rCel bhe 6u,darrce of.^.-ij -i.1 -*' Fr:nk Casnw ervr e fledpl-,nn or-,-anisatitrtl l-sr-.rUairLaa..6 t L s-fusrr u . Lif,rrr! vuJL..y ravr u rf !qbrrlrb

uu+" ni public -rrgcr ano. f rus ''.'ation bc, a poin1, wher.e a fra:r'.iorr:
for future aclvancenent was e:tablistred.

The main bhl'..st :uring thr: i..sr; -ve3r has he en ai-mcd at c-si;"r,I:shil:J,
a regular basis of cofirmunica.ions rvith members to encourag;e their
conbinued supFort and to keep thern inforrc.ed:-rf activj-t-Les, everrts
and progress towards our aims. The vehi-cl-e for this activj-ty has
bcen the regular newsletter, published on a qua-rterly hasir, arlC
it has proven to be nrosL succcssful bringing renewed rnhelesI
from members ancl resultine in a sisnificant increase in media
c overage .

The efforts of our foundi-rig years activities were l:ewarded fn pari
during the l-ast 12 months wj-th increasing recognition by the nedia
of the Train Trave]lersr Assocj-aiion as an authority on the
problems associated. with train travel- rn the State and as the
vcj-ce of rail comrnuters. Increasingly the various arms of the
rcedia, particular:ly the electronic nedia, are seeking the views
and opj-nions of the TTA on a wide range of transport issues.
Vlhilst this has provicied a wefcome opportunity to get our message
across and. keep pressure on the Government ancl Vicrail, it has
lncreased. the worklcaC of our Secretary significantly and during
the year the GeneraL Council in an attempt to spreacl the ioaci
appolnted Mr Patrick 0rConnor to the vacant offico of ?ub)-icity
0fficer.
Consicierable effort has been directeci during the year to
estabfishing or extend.ing our conrnulication links with Vicrai-1
mana55ement and the Rail LTnions. fn the case of Vicrail nanagenent
gleat difficulty has beerr experierr.ced i-n naj-ntaining regular
contact and there l'r.as been a noticeable relrrctance on the part of
Vicraj-l- managenent to neet on a regular basls and enter inio
neaningful discussions aimed at identiiying ploblerrs and soJ-u-tjons
to thern. 0n bhe -rlnion side trowevel it has beccme evident as cui
::.:pport has oro6ressed tlrai. our inessaEC hai t'een received by tilr,
lTr:i nns erd enr:enf.cc, in nrire i nl e - Wa are conf ident that co;rt_.-rued
iiaj-sol in this area wifl result in greater ecnsideratj-on of the
+?:\r5 l lir- nrrhlir.ro rl i-L! ir 1'rrFlro i'"i,:-+r'inl iil:dVUIIilra ,JuUf IU D PrrBtrU ]ll JuUu!v Ir!uurUIraa u-LoPuUcr.

The Association has nade itself and its vrews knor^In thrcugh
lnother avenue during the ;real which, whiist not having rjhrl ssne
'nrar:t as thnsc alre:riw menriencd- nrovides a further avenue for
recognition and plesentation of the userrs viewpoint. This ave:uf
il a nuubel n-[ enq:'lries cn l:rious ini,ttcrs of uon:munity inte::e st
.-ordrtntnrl \rr tr:rl'nt:r sn rorrqr-,i: nrotn:--+i^h^ irlni-r *La. -._--_-:J3 Lr'_:I15 uUr'_Lng Ll1e Jrca]] .
The nos b si.grif.i-cant of tilese \rras of c.,,.l.rse the Staie Go./erruient
e:iquiry intc V.::tcr'-llrs tr:..r::por't s;r:,1s;, ( t 9?9 ealtior,) .

As with mcst vol-untary or'ganisations a snal-l nucleus of hard
vrorking cupporters forro the bacl,-t'ciie of the organisati:n and thcv
have prcvided inme-nse s:rpiart to In.iJrlf and tc thc Vicc-Frcsiden1,,
l-h,- Sonrcfr-ru. r'.r.-ci,r.ar un4 )r;l-rl ie itv Of.llic.:2, and ib is nostvv.l!J'glJg/'4v++v}UJ

pieasing i.o see rhis group increasing at our j-ast tvio nonihiy
meetlngs "

rlour Office -rea1'ers

PresiCent:
Vice-?resi-d.ent:
q.,-To+.--r.:::::_:-::--_'
Treasurer:
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, Menbers
, Ncnor l{emi.eis

?ub-iicltv Cfficer: Pabr:ic,< !rCcnnor
i-'ounc il- Members :

lr - lorrpl as She rrnan

M i e a T.1rn r, tr lh onns 9;r

Pai l{inrhan
Itr inlr flTal;

Sterre Howard

Alex Bo;'-ne

Robin Votirels

!-t the hnnual Genela-L Meeting hefd cn 30 Ju!y' 1980 it wr-;
'.r:l?rriro.i-'fJ' Jecrl-'Ii l-' :. ,rciLce Lr,'. i.f'iJ cal;a5c: -e s o: ner.DLrtrl.-Lp.

,,r anror fnL h., ' n.'r i 9tloi B1 arei -
Hcne Tetephone IIo.

Dr. Charles Sowerwine
John Alexopoul cs

Ken Mclntyre
lavi-d Bowri-

'1 9,10 iirerc v;: i. 1 le I types ci mcmber:ship: -
- subscription - $ ,.00 annually
- !r - $l 10.00 It

r.r \ronhnnq - 
tr t (^ n^ rl

This cLLa.nge is necessi-tatecl by the need tc inprove ':i.r'r:
i-inanr-:.:il position and lo encoullage menbers to contrlbli. le rnoL-e

ihan ti-re nclmal $7 " CO subscriltion fee.
l' :; I r.te nbr-rs t,.-,i C',r?rr':-'e rqenbe rs .';i LI ' 'rl , :' "': thc s:tr'

| .ii1i.l it:, ])-r'iv,le:jcs a;:d r.' .. -, !lrg s+-rer'd-th a; o LltL -l l..cmL')rs '

We request members who can afford it to subscribe as DorLc';

uembers.
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lu t:ins ci nenL--c.-lsii'p cl.ii -y'4:1-l-'ilas hetrtl r-llie oi grcwtir:LnC we alle
.i lrr-iiger' .now il niinbe::s tlraD at :.i1]' tiiii, lll o-ril erlltalce . This
ls a. ief'fectio'r of the success cf the Ner'rsl-etter anc of a
neni-.ership ir_,ji;e lecid i'eo.Jntllr- .

Gcver-r'ment 'l,o inpro.re the positron.

llliii!: lSnlent; .

*ewiricclt+;ilil=tofightl:'ni)ehaiiof'thecorurnuteiscfVicic::ia
ard'.re ic,'ok j.o;ward to"ycui'ccrrtimed s'rjirpoli in rl:e yea:: tc
: irl;: .

Members who were present at the AGM will recall that Mr. Reiher
sa\tp 2 rrrmher nf disnnrrr:oino fisrrrpq reoard,ino onrrrfnr, *..--J passenger
strTltiaF nltrnnqoc arti cretotr oiFiniorr-_r---,-,ry.

In regarcl to patronage however, Mr. Rei-her compared. tlne 1975/76
high point with the 197A/79 Iow. If one takes figures for the
whole tlecatle, one notes a 25% ry in patronage between 1971/72
and 1975/76 and then a faff which brings patronage back to the
fevels of ten years ago,

In regard to energy effj.clency, things are more complj-cated.
Mr. Reiher gave overall figures for energy used. per passenger
fnr : nnrrntnr tra in vs th2t rrsed ner nassenrcr fnr n trr:s 3nd
gave then as percentages.

There are two problens here. The first is simpty the comparison
between an 80 year old train pulfetl by a niclclle-ageal freight
locomotive vs a mod.ern bus--it sinply i-sntt fair. US goverrinent
figures show that modern trains pull more seats for less fuel than
buses. The only fair comparison i-s between trains ancl buses of
the sane vintage. A corollary to this point is that buses have
nuch more crampeal seating than trains. If train seating were as
tight as coaches, you woul-d have 100-150 seats per carriage
rather than the normal 60-80. The ctifference is the nuch greater
comfort available in a moclern train. This potential for comfortj-s more i-mportant than specific figures for fuel consumptj.on
because only trains can be maale attractive enough to conpete with
cars and. aiTplanes, which are the real energy wasters.

The second problem is the method. usetl by Mr. Reiher. fo cietermine
the energy efficiency_of any mode, you must know both the fuel
consumptibn per seat (Seat Mifes per Ga]fon) and the number of
passengers to get Passenger Miles Per Ga11on, that is the fuel
used. per passenger, Mr. Reiherrs figures in thi-s regartl thus tel-l-
us nothing until we lolow the fuel consumption per seat offerecl ancl
the loadings of the vehicles he is comparing.

Most overseas experience suggests that noalern trains are both more
effective in attracting patronage than buses--and. thus achieve
higher loadings--and more energy efficient per seat.

-C . Sowerwi-ne,
?resiclent.

!= Your Sy,bscription Cu

Most members have already paid their membership
subscriptions for the 19BOl81 fina.ncial- yean but there are still-
some who havenrt and we request them to naintain their support
f or the [. T .-4..

The date to which your membership is paid up is sholm
irl the first line of the add.ress label on yor-rr Newsletter wra.pper.
If the year shom is not 81 (or later) this indicates that your
sutJscliptlon for the cuffent financial year bas not yet been
receiveci.

If you have arry queri es about subscriptions please
oortact the Treasurer, David Bowd, telephone 452776 after hours.

- llar iirr i l,tirl
\

i-i'l'J:rrcreliL,/
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THE TRAIN TRAVEIIERSI I,AST STAND!

pn^riq nf thtr TAnOmmendatiOnS Of the Lnnie lnnrri rrr int,l
ranqnnrf (\IinLnri2r Trarqn^rt Sl.rdv ) nrrlrl lehpd tn dolo n^.f irmu \vrv u vuuvJ/ luulrurreu

the fears we expressed in our fast Newsfetter that the Enqtri-ry
wiff become an Execution of pubfic bransport ir Victoria.
The Transport Uinister Mr. Macl-ellanrs blas in favour of the car
over public bransport is too weLl-{nown. The pro-car b-Las o-C bhem-^".----+ c+--r-' --rrrn lcader_ IVlr_ 1,nrjg has been wefl documentedf!drrDPU L u r uuuJ 6ru4y LL 4uua r rrf, r lurr
by The Mefbourne Times (30/4/8A). The biased find-ngs of this
sl:rrdrr rnri l-l rrc rrsod tn -irrstifrr l-hc oira-L destfuct_LOn of the 1'ail
system towards which the Hamer government has been working since
1969.
Some of the reconmendations involve the:
..closure of more country rail l-Lnes.
. building more Freeways costing $600 million. Remember the

Hamer government afways claims to have no noney for rail-
innrarramantc I

^^..^--^r ^f, -^-,.rq+irnq nn-frarqnnnl- nF fnoioh* urhinh ryj]]r Lsruuv4I uf rs6ura uf oIIDPU! u v L f !s16[ur vvrLfvrr
kilf the raif freight system.

The use of our scarce fuef resources, greater pollution and
health hazards, more roaal congestion, road deaths and accidents,
deniaf of consumer choice: aff these will follow if we fet the
Hamer government force us to refy on cars for transport.
YOU CAN STOP THIS DESTRUCTION OF VIC1ORIAIS PUBIIC TRANSPORT.

Write to the Hon. R. J. Hamer, Premier?s Office, E. Melbourne 3OOZ
or to your focaf State Member of Parliament and to the ne1./spapers
and protest about the biased recommend.ations of a pro-car group
L^j-'d ^^^^n+^^ ^- nnl i ev hv t,he onvc?nment.usrrlt3 auuE lr PvtruJ eJ

. clemand improvements to public transport.
nhian* +n *1ro urac*a nf nrrhl i n m^ra\r ^n Frroornrarrq. uu..Jsu
nhient tn Lhc nlnqrrna nf nnrrnirrr r2if f-ineS,. vuJvv vr uvqlavrJ +e

Ask your family members, workmates, neighbours to ioin your
prores-c.
REMEMBER THIS IS YOUR IAST STAND!

If we fail to thwart the Hamer government
r.: -- -.^^ L,.- !^ ^r'r Pr:h I i e Tr:nSnnrl, in[f,rD 6uuu-uJs uv rlarrJyu] v

j-n its pl-ans we could
Victoria.

Ilore l4ernbers and F-efpers ere Needed

If you ar:e not already a member of the Trair Travellersl
Association but would like io join please sencl your name and address
tc Lhe Sccretary, Train T::avelf ersr Assoc-iation, G.P.0. Box l) 1B,
Vol hn rnp ZO{ll *noe*}rar ni ith r nhonrra ^n m.narr ^?^nr fr n lR3

t /vv I vv6u rirre! urlvY4v

( casli is af so acceptabl-e L'u b there ic a -ris k of it be-L.rg lost
ir tl^ n: i I ) . Arnl issbions wil_L be aeknnwl edqed -

Ycmbers cah help by encouraging their frierdr, relaLions
and cclleagues to join the T.T.A. The more rrenbels vre ha.ve,
the more effective our organisation will be.

ilJe al-so need vol-unteers to assist with occas.ional small
'inhs stteh as h:ndir- ^'+ r^^rr^!- ^++^h^i-- -aa#i^.^ etc.J v L'u vuurr uu ,rurru!15 Uu 'r IYaM UD, 4 L UEI|rrrrE rrlss urIrSr t c
f F rrnrr are aT.'I o 1-n hoIn ir thiq rnrarr n-lorqe nntifrr fhe Scnraf'r-',
so that you can bc coniacted wJren the need. ar-Lses -in your localit,v.

/.7\\/'/

A MORNING IN THE III'E CF A HURSTBRIDGE COMMUTER

Il is a cold damp and wlndy norn-lng as the Hurstbridge commuter
I eaves homc to rr:ake h js drrily pifgrioage to the city on tlte 6245.
Ilaving showered and breakfasted through a power fail-ure and being
lons FYncrienend in the risnttrs ef ennirr r'ri*h crrnh ^,'^htS On thevr.L ! !buv!u

legerrdary Hur'stbridge Raifway Line the contruter wends his way down
to the station with a sense of mixed apprehension and adventure.
With wlrat nerve-shattering experience wifl Vicrail challenge hls
oor j*., +^A^'.t Hiofar,' In jt< l-ho* +t"a -^^-ihif i+i^d ^n6 UnliDited.e vuv fvuvf

^^ L' ^^ - -'-d nf the stahlinp sidinps a. lifeless trainnD IlE -PdrDsr ULIS s(Iu ur 16 vfutrr6u

indicates that afl is not wef-I. After parking and locking the
car the fufl extent of the problen becones evident. No train has
noved flrom its overni-sht losition and the reEular stal-warts of
the 6:4b sband forlornly iround the station 6ntrance. With a
sense of -tutil-ity and despair the Hurstbridge conmute-r wafks
across tbe potholed unpaved car park, the mud spfashing his
freshly polished shoes and seeks answers to the obvious questions.

The regulars have already ascertained that lightrring has knockeci
out the efectrical sub-stations at Wattfe Gfen and liamond Creek
and, despite the elapse of nore than two hours, power has still
nct been restored. Oplnlon is that a bus service is to be
substituteal, afthough no-one seems sure of what the course of
events will be. Spirits rise when the famil-iar beartled figure of
the bustling Station Assistant appears anal expfains the problem.
The Wattle Glen Sub-station is stilf inoperative anal, after a
light-hearted. suggestion that pushing the usefess trains that far
woul-d solve the problem, all ale assured. that a bus to Efthan wifl-
be along shortl-y to connect v/ith a traln that wj-11 folfow the
schedule of the 6:45 to the city. Several minutes later the
familiar f-igure re-appears to comment, after observing that no
bus is in sight, that these buses run nearfy as fate as the
trains and then scurries off to make another ohone cafl.
The bu-s finally arrives and all are conveyed to El-than, picking
up passengers at Wattl-e G]-en and Lti-amoncl Creek al-ong the way.
Arriving at El-tham four minutes late the enpty platforn tells the
story. The substitute train for the 6:45 has departed. without
waiting f,rr the bus and. al-l- must suffer a 13 minute penalty to
the journey. So much for co-ordination! The Hurstbridgg
com'nuter, spirits at a l-ow ebb, his El-tham tra.velling companions
:lreadrr on thein w:rl-i-n ihe nitrr walks dp-ieotcdlv:lnro bhe
pl-atform as the next train is shunted fron the siding. Arriving
at his usua.f carrlage he boards and sits in his normal spot
w j-bhout noticing the wet seat. Attempting to dry-off the wet
trousers he observes the reason for his indignity - five broken
windows, Ivloving to a dry seat he settfes down and opens the
paper. The reason for failing to notice the wet seat then
-Lrnmediately becomes obvious - the carriage has no lighting, He
is used to riding in haff-fit cars on dulf winter mornings' but
reading under these conditions is impossible. Unclaunted. he moves
to thc ner-t car orly to be confronted by the same problem, but at
least there "*re no broken windows. A corner seat and the paper
heJo up at a.1 zng'Le to the window is a reasor:abfe compr'omjse' and
the train sets off.
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At feast the joerney is uneventfuf and the city is reached on time
where the train can be taken out of service for repairs to the
offend inc I iohts and wj-ntlows. Th-Ls howeve'n is tnnerer-f.lv hevond
Vicrail rs orranisa.liona.'l ean2c'tu dcsnitc thp hnrrr and a hal_f or
rnore avail-able to give ad,vance notice of the need for repairs and
tLre growing number of trains fill-irg the stabling sidings that
coulcl be substituted. Withclrawal from service aloes not take place
and commuters on the B:02 to Macleod must also enalure unlit cars
ancl broken windows but, fortunately, the danp posteriors of
incoming passengers will- save them from wet seats.

As he hurries along Swanston Street to avoid the next shower of
rain the Hurstbriclge coffrjuter attempts some mental- arittunetic to
cletemine whether the clebit to flex tine will rob hin of his day
off ancl l:nents that he ancl his kincl are a harcly l-ot to enclure the
endless punishment from Vicrail. As a 1ong tj-me supporter of
public transport however he will be back again tomorrow for a
further close of mants inhumanity to man - courtesy of Vicraif.

- Pat Minihan

Hurstbridge line Co-ordinator

Rail Strikes Are Seff Destructive.
The TTA has always been critical of the frequent strikes ancl
stoppages by the rail unions ancl has repeatedly stresseal that
such strikes clestroy the confialence of users ancl potential users
in the re'l iahi'1 itv ^+ *La oarrr.inao ,.,hich leads to the foss of
patronage and ultimately d.estroys the system which the unions
clain to be canpaigning for improvement.
The massive d.ecfine in rail patronage in the
attributed to wanton Government neglect, poor
these frequent rail strikes.
By holcling the publlc to ransom or as hostages in their disputes
with the rail management and government, the rail unions have fost
al1 public sympathy. The rail strikes, like all strikes, affect
the innocent and fefl-ow workers who lose thelr wages, leave
credits, ebc. or are put to unnecessary expense to geb to work.
Unemployetl youth without private means of transport are treatecl
as rttransport risksrr by potential employers because they will not
be in a position to get to work in the event of a strike, Every
passenger turnecl away by a strike is cne meal ticket less fcr the
raif worker ancl unions.
fn lhe recent 6-day rail strike TTA secretary Ken Mclntyre and
Prrhl ioi l\r a)ff inor Detrialr f)tflnrnnr nlrvod : mrinr rnlo f hzr.rr-huJ vrffusr yraJsu a uraJur rwfq urrruu6,I
their direct approaches to aff the union leaders involved, the
ra. i- na na oenen'i: end pnrrernmFnt tn -el the strike settf ed . Much
of the-lr spare time was invofved in behind the scenes mediatory
work, press and radio contacts, etc.
The TTA has offered its servi-ces to both the unions and the rail
management to serve as an intermedlary to avoid strikes and
stoppages or in quick settlement in the overal-l- interests of the
tra.ve l I ino nr: hl i e a.rd so nrcven h dAmaoF ho the .r.e.i'l sivstefl.

In the twelve months to October 1979, tb'e West Gate Bridge
losL $17 million. VicGate, [he operating authority for the bridget
is plairni-ng to cut out most of the fanes. The asphaft and cement
2ro t^ ha rinntrd rrr ^-: ^^r^ .-- ^^-^r in nrder tn offset theuE L rP,Jsu uP 4tru ov ru r ur DUr@.P t
def-icit. Electrlc lighting is to be replaced by candle-light in a
h j d tn redrre e nntrTp+i h- ^^-+o rl'anaolg haVe been Cal jed. for thevyv!q u1116

removal of surplus to11 booths and pylons.
Th-e- se_cre-t-ary of the Private Transport Traveflers Association

(PTTA), Mr Ken Mclnsteelrim, saicl that the inefficient managers of
VicGate should be sacked., and be repl-aceal by representatives of
users ancl people synpath6tic to the road syitem- (l.se ze/l/ao).
The Chairman of VicGate, Mr G. Ibbs, said_thatrroul iob has not
been one of trying to run the bridge...u (Age 8/10/79).

The Minister of Trainsport, Mr Maclelland, sa-Ld thab bTidge
patronage had decflned to such an extent that it was only being
used by a few thousand. cars daily. Most of the time, particularly
during the early hours of the morning, no-one used it at all.
trWe are not golng to run empty brldges. rSoft optionsr, such as
lifting taxes to meet private transport d.eficits, were not the
answerltt (Aee 1 5/z/eo)-. He said that the average Australian
rrwoul-d put his wife in the Family law Court and starve his
children, before giving up publi-c transportrt (Age 15/2/80). In
due course, the steelwork woulcl be salvagecl. Sornewhat ominouslyt
he concludetl: ItAs signal-s became ulserviceabler they would be
ripped up because it cost too much to repair themrr.

The secretary of the Healesville Roacl Commutersr Group calJ-eal
for lifting of speed restrictions. At some places, the speetl limit
is 5 mph (8 kph) anct it now takes 45 minutes to cross the briclge.
To brighten the atnosphere of decay, the group recently paintecl
one of the to1l booths.

The PTTA complained about potholes: rrAt one place, where a
pylon has subsid.eal , there is a 180 netre-cleep hol-e.rr People are
being forced to wait up to 3O mi-nutes to cross the bridge. last
week, in inclustrial action ained at red.ucing clelaysr toll-collectors
refused to collect tolls at peak times (Lee 70/4/8O), The
Governmentrs ?esponse was prompt: it reopened one of the lanes
after repairing it with sawdust and g)-ue. Said Mr Maclellancl:
rrConcrete is too expensive. We just havenrt got the money.rr The
rail system has priority. He continuecl: rrRail funding is a
tremendously important question. Inevitably we must clecicle if lte are
to have the- rail. lines we neecl or whether we 8o on patching it up.rl
(Age 15/2/Bo)

TLe- secretary of the Australj-an Roaclways Union (ARU),
Mr R. C. Tailor, saitl that n2O00 to11 collectors would be put out of
a job. At a tine of high unemployment, this was a allsaster for
Victoria. The Government is instal-J-ing tol1-collecting machines.
At present, we need two staff to operate each tolI-booth. The cuts
will undoubtedly lead to an increase in taxes.rr

When interviewed yesterday in the comfort of his private
trai-n. the chairman of the RApidtransit Cooperative of Victoria
(RACV) repl j-ed to roacl usersr critici-sms: ttThe tr'linders Street
Railway hand.fes 701000 passengers at EACH peak tine, whereas the
bridge carries a mere 20r00O d.rivers in a whole DAYI Funds have
gone where they will benefit the most peopler thatts a11.rl

- Robin Vowels

(e)

WESI GATE BRIDGE TO BE CIOSED?

nqc* donrdo nar lro

marloemcnt end
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Impressions of Brisbaners New Efectric Trains

Having reacl the enthusiastic conment by Pat Minihan in
the March 1980 edition of the T.T.A. Newsletter I was eager to try
out these new trains when I vj-siteal Brisbane mysel-f in April,

The Melbourne mecli-a have nacle little mention of these
high standaral trains which commenced operation late last year and
many people here are consequently unaware that Brj-sbane is now
developing the most modern suburban railway system in Australla.

The development of these rnoclern trains is part of a
progressive upgraciing of the Brisbane suburban system over the
last 15 years fron a somewhat antiquated operation of wooden
carriages alrawn by steam locomotives. During this tirne a
sophisticated automatic signalling system has been instafled and
diesel-electric loconotives and stainless steel carriages have
been brought into service.

In 1973 a survey of consumer preferences in urban rail
carriage design was conducted jojntly by the Queensland Railways
and the federal governrnentrs Bureau of Transport Economics.
Conprehensive guestionnaires were fil-l-ed in by people (not only
rail- comnuters) living near railway routes.

The resul-ts of thj-s survey showed that there was a
significant consensus in commuter fikes and disl-ikes and the new
el-ectric trains have been designed largely in conformj-ty with the
wishes of the majority expressed in the survey. The resuJting
train design has naturally had gocd public acceptance.

Regrettably, to the best of ny knowledge, VicRall has
never bothered to enquire into the wishes of its customers, with
the resu]t that in our stainfess steel trai-ns we are inflicted
wj-th such things as overhead straps which are hard. for standees
to reach and uncomfortabl-e seat pads for sitting passengers.
These were two items strongly d.isapproved in the Brisbane survey
and nf nnrrrqp fho.. rr6n6 ra* irnnrn^Tated in their trains., u rruJ

Instead there are hand.-grips along the aisle at the end of each
confortably upholstered transverse seat.

The new Brisbane trains also feature air-contlltioning,
clouble-glazecl windows, carpeted lloors with the carpet continuing
up the walfs to the window frames, pubfic aaldress system and
power operatad doors.

The air-conclitioning system is quite powerful and
effective being 28 kW per carriage. This is about 6 tirnes the
power required to air-condition an average house, but is needed
to cope with Brisbaners often warm and humid clinate, the number
of occupants and the frequent opening of the doors.

Air-conclitioning of Melbourners new trains has at fast
been agreed to by VicRail and one wonders why such an obvious
benefit to passengers ancl crews has been resisted for so long.
Air-conditioning not only provj-des comfortable interior
temperatures but also with double-glazed wind.ows seals out dust
anai rain and reduces noise 1eve1s.

The seating arrangements in the new Brisbane trains are
very good and of unusual design. The doubfe bench seats on each
side of a refativel-y wide aisl-e are suspended by cantilevering
from the wa11s. There are no supports under the seats whlch makes
floor cleaning, easy ancl effective and al-lows ad.equate space for
passengersr hand luggage, etc. The seats are robustly constructed
yet well upholstered and coverecl with brightly coloured green ancl
ye11ow striped or blue woollen fabrics. Special seats near the
doors are reservecl for handi-capped or wheel-chaj-r passengers.

New Brisbane efectric trains have a neat and attractive stvlins

Photos by the author:

(.11)

(

tt

{

I
{

Bright and wefl des-Lgned. interior of a Brisbane el_ectric train.
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handle so iL is not necessary to force them open manually and' Lhey
are closed or unfocked under the control of the train driver.
Just before the train stops at each stabion signs beside the doors
are illumlnated to indicate which ones have been unfocked. There
is comrnunicat-Lon p?ovided between the carrjages and Lhe opening of
hhe f: irlv wide doors on adioiring carriaoes is svnnhronised.
These doors remain open for several seconds then cfose agaj-n
--,F^h.+i^^rr-. :h - similpr wav In the innel and OUter dOors Of aau vvLDa uIUa Lr.y , lff G utrrL!!eL r{uJ
I i f+ rTtha nrqqroo hoturaer narri:oes i q sttrrn trded l\r a d i anhraomfr-u Puuuu6 ' fs6uu
so that there is no draught when the d.oors are opened and there is
security for people moving bebween carriages.

This facility enables a conductofr to be employed to move
through the train receiving -[ares and r-suai ly there is no
collection of tickets at station exits. At the time of my visi-t
fares were about 3O% lower than in Mefbourne for equaf distances.

The electric supply is a!' 25 kV a'c" a more economical
systen than the outmoded.1.5 kV d.c. supply used by VicRaif since
f-ewer and simpfer sub-statj-ons are required afong the route and

The most pleasing feature however is the l-o\^I noise level ematted
bv the r^/heefs- With doub]-e-e].azeal windows and- carpeted. floors t'l^,rr *h a urh a o-l aeJ double-glazeal wind.ows and. carpeted floors the
interior noise level in the carriages is very low and norlnal
conversation is possible even whife passing bhtough tunnel's.

Anothei vei'J- pl-easant surprise was the cleanliness of the
carriages. I travell-ecl i-n two d.j-fferent trains and both were
devoid. of rubbish or dirt on the floor or seats and the absence
of graffiti was also significant. In fact both trains were as
fresh and clean as one could- wish.

Each three carriage train can be automatically coupl-ed
with another as proposed. lj_kewise with Melbourners new generatlon 

-staj_nless steel tralns. The length of the carriages is similar and.

they wiJ-l have other features in coomon such as a pu!1ic address
sysiem, double-glazed wi-ndows and carpeted floors. .Unfortunately,iir other respecis the new trains which should go i-nto serv.ice soon
in Melbourne are well below the stand.arcl alreacly set in Brisbane.
An articfe in the VicRail publicatj-onrrRail Waysrr, May 1979 edition,
entitled trOur Special Si-lvers!rr has illustrations showing a rathel
austere interioi with the seating alrrangement no better than 1n the
6O-year-o1d. Taj-t trains. Neither cloes there appear to be any
provision for communj-cation between the carriages.- To date electrifi-cation of the Darra and tr'erny Grove
lines is operational and is virtually conplete as far as lpswich.
Work will- commence on another two l-ines shortly and most of the
suburban system will be electrified by the mid 19BOs. While I was
in BrisbanL the Queensland Parfiament approved the reconstruction
and electrificati_on of a section of suburban fi-ne to Thornesid.e
vrhich was dismantled in 1970 and also the constructlon of a

- Davicl Bowd
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IVICTORIAN TRANSPORT STUDY'

The Road Deficit

receipts will disappear as quickly as they came.

fnes9 _crr_ter1a, trre -,TTansprtrt Studyr is a put_up job clesigned tojust.ify the po1,i cy which the government is afreacry-pursu-in[: tarerises and servi<:e redrlsllsns fon pubfic transport", vastly incr.ea_selpenditures foc roads.
ntltl i c rr2hsn^ n+ rraq L lrr i nnr.orqadvq! u!J

\15 )

Corrsuner ?references

^,^--i ^,.^t--Plevluusry useo caTS,
An fAge' survey of Sepbember, 1978, found that 77y'" ot

Victori.ans thought the answer to transport problems 1ay in public
trarsport, not freeways. Hitherto, the governrnent at ieast-made
a. pretence of improving public transport, buL now it is tryLng tosh.ift the framework of debate: the question is no longer how to
improve public transpoz't but whether or not to eliminate it.

Petrof Efficiency
The rStud.ytreport on tFuel for Transportr has the merit of

making its bias clear. It begins with a commitment for AustraliaIto erter the 21st Cenburyr rarj_hh ran expanding motor transportffeet bejng committed bo personal transport systems fmotor-cars/.tStudies shouing that pubtic transport can attract more users areignored. Other facts are distorted. The report notes that
Plelbourne trams are five tirnes mo-re energy-efficient than cars in

posr-ib11ity :'n its recommerda.tions. The Vlctorlan partiament
Conservab.Lon of Enero'. nac/,r,Fnaa rr.nmit.+Fp rpnonrs that by i98Troi ;i r,lst faiiai;";3i".i;;;-*iir"r"' ;'p"' i"i"I"i'tn"? ",o,a
Lranspo:t accounLs for nearly half the use of th_ls petroleurn
(43'/")--see Figure J. The TTA lras jo; ned oth,-..r g:roup" in calling
flcr arfa.il-s3i'et titarsport sysrem, i';cfuding encugh u_se ofl
public tranr-sport, especially electrifiecl , to ensure that
llelbourne can eontl-rue to function in the even.t of interruptions
to pebrrl supplies, buL rlLetJtudTrp.cefrrs i;c lgnore this danger.

Cour'-lrl,, Rail 3erv-Lces
Both the rStudy I ar)C t\e VicRail mane.gement are oui; to gci;

cirr,ttrtr;r f r,s$ciigur s::li'ie es, iia*i'-ig al.l o'rieil ',,he,-it io ,1e.+:e 'i.ior:aIe
rilt're Woj'lci l,{ar.i r-ro\,r' btccmes an argurnert for.abol-is}Ling then.
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Of course a lightly loacled 8C lresa-e14 train nay use more fuelper passenger than a frlly foaded mod.en bus. But rnorlern trains

. l)espite antiquaLed servj-ce, patrcnage on VictoL:_an countr:y'brains has hefd steady d.Lrri.r g the l_ast d.eca.de--see f,ieure 2.
Although serv.ice d.isrupt-Lons and fare rj ses have wiped out ilrr=
gai.ns made between 19-12 and 1j79, patronege nuw is as high as tenyears ago. The solution is tiius not to cl-ose more lirLes but to
modernlse them. Tor 1/6 what the tstudyt proposes to spend onfreelays, Victoria coufd have aj.r-condiiioned country cariages
and some inprovements in speecl. As soaring petr()l piiees cuitail
long countaT trips, country towns rvilf neecl rnoclern. iail serviceto survi-ve.

Transport and the City of Melbourne
The rStudyrhas so far avoided question of l_ancl use, butits recommendations woufd have a d.isastrous effect on Melbourne.

suburban sprawl and patterns of l-ancl use by-passing the CBD.
After conpleting a trafflc stud.y of JO worfd citj_es for bhe

OECD, a British researcher stated,, rwhen road capacity was
insufficient there occurred a process of traffic r.estraint
wherebytheexpectedvo1umedidnotarise;--n-@y,when
fast, open roads were built there occurred a process of trafficgeneration, whereby the road. attracted. more traffic than-
anticipated.t Thus buil-ding freeways favours traffic patterns
toward the suburbs and away from the CBD. The studyts conclusion
about Mefbourne: rIf the highway plans go aheacl ancl the public
transport progranme is cut back, the rnetropolis will move rapidly
into a weak-centre stratery; if the public transport prograrrme j-s
ful1y inpler,ented . . . and if the cuts fa11 upon the transversal_
road projects, Melbourne nay turn back towards a strong-centre
strategy. I

Mr. Maclellan, Mr. Hamer, and therTrarrsport Stuclyrare
leading MefboLlrne toward becoming a wr)ak cenbre fj,ke los Angeles:
a series of suburbs in search of a citv. Unless the publ-ic act
now, this will soon be a neal ity.

(Dr.) Charles Sowerwine,

D?6^id6h+ rnn.in m. avefler.Sr ASSOL.iai,iLrn.vt !r.errr J.!

Source for Fj-gure l:
Parfiament of Victoria,
Conservation o fl -Lnergy Resources Ccrnmi_ttee,
I tr^"-+L D-^-'eqq hcnnrl.: Rcsi-r'rr.l-rrrino of Mntnriro' (lnq*ql]\sljur L. flcD ur v _ _ -__^-.o ____-5 JUu Ur ,Melbourne, 1 979-90.
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Figune 2:
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STAR BARGAIN I'OR A],PHINGTO}I COTUUTERS

Alph:ng Lon coinn:uters to the Ci-ly ha're a 6;oJ-cen opFor*-urity
at thpir disrrrsal to beat the lecent fare rjses to Some des-ep.!.L5r u! .

AiI they ha.ve to Cu 1s get off et llrrrth Ri.chmond bo buy anoiiler.
ticket on M.:nday norning (or- orr r,irc first day of a quarter if a
quarterly trcket hol-de::) tc avatl. thcmseLves of this bar'gain
Once the;r have clcrne this ihey nti:r rerrew theil Irielboul'ne to
Ilorth Rich:nond wei:kLy'ricket in :he City on IriJay afternoonc.

The bargain arises because of an anomaly in 'rhe zones and
fare steps used ty Vicrail to ca.lculate suburban fares. The
resul-t of this anonaly -Ls thai a weelely ticke+- frorn Alphington to
North RiciTnond costs $4.20 arnd irom liorth Riciemond io the Citv
$2.4O. This is a total- of $6.7C whereas a. weekflr' f'ron Arphingtcn
to the City coste $t.ZO. The saring is 5CP per week or over
$20 per annum.

Obviously what is requ-irecl is for the -Care steps to be
^::"-+^r +^ ^ri*i-?te the znomilrr:nd l9 nake thg fare f'roneu.JuD LUU UU slrurf Laus urrs alrulrsrJ erru
Alphington $6.70. In any efficient organization such a sinple
Batter would have been rectified long ago, but j-n ihej-r usual-
style Yicrail seems unabl-e to ccme to grips with the matter'to take sj-mp1e leneclial action. The goid.en opportunity was the
recent fare increase and, clespite stateilents by Vicrail i-n. 1979
that it would be looked. at at the next fare increase, nothlng has
been done.

TTA nember Heinz Kuetrlenthal- has taken the matter up
personally with Vicrail but has struck the s:ne procrastination
that the TTA has been fighting since its inception.
Mr. Kuehlenthaf has made a full stucly of the problen and has
suggested to Vicrail how the matter night be easily remedieal. He
pointed. out to Vicrail that Thornbury and Gardiner commuters were
also sinifarly disadvantagecl by the uneven fare steps.

fhis case is a clear clernonstration of one of the maior
problems withjr Vicrail that the TTA kras been highlighting for
sone years - poor nanagemen'b. If Vicraj-l was ari efficient
pxoper]y manageal otganization, an anomaly such as this woulcl
never have arisen, J-et afone been allowed to continue. Hetnz
Kuehlenthal- is to be congratulated fcr his initiatjve and efforts
ancl -lt is to be hcped ';hat the lack ol' response froro tlicrail- does
not Lianpen his enthusiasn.

- Pat Miniha;:
Ilurstbridse li.rie Co-orclinaiol

ContribuL-i ons :o the }lewsleiter are l/e1cotre

Vtre i,roulo like to have ;rou:r ccntri-buiions forbhe
Decenber Newsfe'tte::, ?l-ease send theni to the Secreta4l.

Aliicles nay be brief or longer and it will help us
i.f ycu can ha'r'e thern reaiiy well before the deadline cf
Jrd. Irer:ember '1 980, the f ate of the last Courcil neeting tlirs ,vear'.

The }iervsletter is circuiated to alf I.lt.A. nertbels anri
aIr+o to l/iemt'ers of Parliar:cent, nairrr ndwspzlpers, T.V. and radii
..!^+i ^^-^ if --^,,,D uq ual,rL-. -r J .*- article aiouses j-nteiegt i t could weli be
republisired ic a ni;ch larger audience.


